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WAR. 
ATI'EN1'1v1: Rt.~Dm:-Will you consent to forget your former 

impressions, antl stifle your prejudices, while we exumino, by the\ 
light of Revelation, a theme most dear to the interest of Messiah's 
kingclom? 

il L no periotl in the world's history, has a <liscussioll of tlie sub
ject of war been more imperiously deman<lcd, than at the pre:;
ent. Nations and individuals :>till settle their difficulties by mor
tal combat,-not questioning, at all, the <livine right of sbying 
their follows. 

'rhcse allusions are not intended alone for savages, or inficlcls, 
but for the civ1lized nations of the earth. ancl for such profosscd. 
cbristians ;J.S feel authorizet.l of Goel and their cou11Lry, to take 
the life of their brother man. 

·w c are a ware that there arc but fow persons prcpar0tl to ex
amine this matter; ancl, couscc1uently, we give om views with 
consiclcr:ible hesitation. 'J'he subject, :it pl'esent, we expect not 
to debate to any consi<lerablc extent; hut we wish to .place it in 
some appreciable form, ancl give such authority for our position~;, 
as we believe will be conviucing to th rJSC who :no able to hcnl'. 

1st. W AR,-is defined by !Jlr. JVi.lstc:r, to he-",\. con test be- ' 
tweea nations, or t:Lates, carric<l on 1>:1 force; either fur clefenoo, 
.or ruvcnging insults, a.ad redressing wrongs,-for lhe CY.tension 
of commerce, or acqtusit1on of territory; or for obtaining un<l cs
ta.blisbing the dominion· of one over th<> other. These objects arc 
.<ccomplishccl by the slaughter aud capture of troops, and the 
cn.pL1.ue :.ual clesLrnctiou of sltips, town::;, un<l propc1ty.n 

The reader will observe that, war is not the punishment in· 
fiicteu by a state npon a subject, or tho chastisement of a parent 
upon a child; but it involves states un<l ualions, with their ~ovcr
cigns. Civil wai·s :ire such as arc prosecnted between the s1°1-
jt:cts of the same state, ior the purpose of settliug controversies. 

·writers yspeak of-"JusL wars," "oflcnliive," and "defensive 
l 
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wal's;" but whether such distinctions are strictly correct, remains 
a. matter of some dnl)icty. Mr. Paley says:-" 8very just war 
is n. tkfcusive war;" from w hich we might infer that, all others 
.He unjust wars. 

Sllnll we admit the distinction of-"Offcnsivc" and "defensive 
wtlJ's'i" W c have uot rend in history of a people who aclmowl
etlgc themselves lhc offeJl(ling p:nty;-a1l plead jllstification, on 
!11c ground of aggressions from the enemy. Again:-'l'here is 
sc;ucdy, in the mm:i.ls of Time, an acconnt of an important war, 
in wl 1 id1 hot Ii. pn.rtics did nuL operate, both oftcnsively and <lofcns
n-cly. 'l'he uoclrinc of 'lttacJ,, at1v::mtage takin3, aml punish
:i1!:; to gratify feelings of revenge, is aclopted by all parties engag
~d in wa.T; o.ml it is universally the case, that so soon as war iG 
clcclnr('tl, the technicalities-of offensive o.nd defensive war-arc 
for;;otton. But take any definition of war, given by our most 
popalar writers: the gre<~t question to be determined, is:-Are 
Christians authori:.:::ecl, by tlw New 'Testament, to engage in war? 
'11herc is no 1Jhi lo.nthropisc, or christian, who is not deeply inter
esteu in the s0lntion or this subject. 

2d. The origin and causes of war, are matters not to be slight
;,id. We presume no one will argue, that man wns made to 
spurt with the life's blood of his brother. Moses informs us that 
mau was inade-"To till the ground."-Gen. 2: 5. 

\Vhcn we view the beu.utiful order and perfect hurmony in the 
hc(weuly bodies, and the fitness of everything co.rthly, to accom
}Jlislt wise designs, we i11stinctivcly listen for Nature's voice to 
cry:-"Peace, pence." Evon the brute creation make mournful 
Jamcntations <wer the sluin of their species, and thereby give 
undeui.::i.blc cvitlence of tlio love or JiCo, in all the tmimal rnce, 
f1;1J the extreme pain expc1·ienced when it is taken away. This 
tenacious clinging to life in the ~nimal kingdom, gives indubita
ble uvidence, that God has given iustinctivcllaws to bnttes, as well 
ns written ln.ws to men. '11he lea::it sparrow, or even insect, is 
shockeJ at :lcat.h, and often weeps out its life at the loss of its 
mate. 

But what shall we say for man? Has not thA All wise implant
ed in his nature a love for lifo,- for mere existence· and bid him 

I 

.nstinctively to respect it iu all his follows? He who acts from 
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the dictates of Natmc, wills not the dcstrnction or/the poorest 
worm that crawls. 

'J~ho point osta.blishod, then, is, that while man remained in o. 
state of innoccncy, he had not in his heart a spirit of destruction. 
While he rognr<lc\l. the image of Goe.I in those who were tlcsh ol 
his flesh, and bone of his bone, he covltl 11o t slay his fel lows; but 
when the Creator's works bccnrnP mutilated, defaced, and cor
ruptctl,-so mnch so th u.t thov Jiu LlOL answer tho designs of cre
ation:-for wise pnrposrs, die Almighty destroyed the whole race 
of man, with the cxr..;ption of eight sonls, l>y a flood. A ftcr the 
repeopling of the "1rth, men soon corrupted themselves ugaiu, 
and the Deity pffmittcd one part to t~kc the life of the other; 
"but from tho :!lcginning, it was not so." More, us to the orjgiu 
of war, at r.:esent, would be useless. 

The co,,;ses of war nre numerous, bnt a few of them mnst 1.Jo 
menti011cd. National honor is assigned us the :first cu use of war. 
NatiJns do not wish to be considered cowardly, n.nd think it <lis
gmcef\11 to take an ipsult; and hence, they arc constantly antici
pating offences. 

The love of conqtrnst is a fruitful som:ce of war; but the love 
of territory, o.ml plunder, has always k; J a most powerful bear
jng on the minds of men. '!'he fame of military chieftains, ex
erts a vast influence in implanting in the mind of youth, the love 
of war. .An inspired writer says:-" }Vars and fightings c01n<: 

of l1tSts."-Jo.mes 4: 1.-All the causes of war arc fleshlyj-
hencn, the ideu. of "holy wars," is utterly inadmissible. 

A few yea.rs since, a society in the eo.;-.;t mo.de o. report upon 
the causes of war amongst nominal chrislians, from Co11stunLi1w 
to the present, which we give at full length. In that space it 
seems that there ho.vc bel'll 286 important wars, divided into 
eleven classes, viz:-

411 wars oi ~mbiliou, to outain cxtenl of country; 22 for plun
der, or tribute; ·24 of retaliution, or revenge; 8 to settle some ques
tion nf honor, or prerogativei 6 from <lispulcu claims to territoryi 
41 from disputed ti.Llcs to crownsi 20 unuer the pretence of assist
ing an u.lly; 23 originating from jealousy of rival grcatnessi !5 
have grown out of commcl'cci 55 civil wurs; and 28 on ncco1.111t 
of religion. 

3d. T hat we m~y the better sec th e bearing of war, ns well a~ 
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its cnuscs, '>t;vill notice some thina of its history. The first 
war of which \\'~ave any account,::.was that of Arioch, king of 
l~ilnssar; ()hcclorl~1er, king of Elam; and Tidal, king of nn
t1011s, with ilel'::i., kmi;,.,r f:.lodom .-Geu. 14: 1, 2. 'I'he second 
W:.\1' 1vas fonrtccn years"'fter when Lot-Abrnh:.un's nephew
w:1s taken prisoner; wllcr~l{)on, Abraham "armed his tmined 
..:1·rv:lll l:>1 born in his ho11se, t~0 hundrcu and eighteen; :mu pur
,.ncd Llll'ln uuto Dan," and <liscOftlfttcd thn five kings. For this 
1lcc:l, ··i\lclchizetlek, priest of the mos, ;.;§h Gori, blessed Abra
h:1m, autl gave him tithes of all." 

·\v hun Joshua crossed the Jordan, with the '•csls of [sracl, the 
:;nc11 nations of Canaan mnnif'estecl such tottiL depravity, th:tt 
tit~ Lord thought them unlit to livei and, hc11ce, "lHS of cxtcr
·:t::in1io11 were commenced, and carried on till the lhtions were 
il'··troycd. 'I'hcsc were callccl-c.The wars of the Loi-J.11-Nu . 

• \1. 1' ~ 
:..1 .. .i.. .. 

~·\n fifteen hundred years, the Lord-for a very special iiur
pw;.,;-s upportcd the family of Abraham, both iu peace and in 
w,ir. 'i'he prom.ise W<AS:-"ln thy seed shall all the families of 
tb: l'art!I be blessed." Bnt afmr the coming of Messiah, Goel 
'.!;·'·' •! tin~ Jew:s oYer to hardnr:ss of heart antl rt>probacy of miud. 
'1'11l':r depr.wity was such, that they were only: fit to be slaiu. 
'l'l:~r werr;; oucc n. brave and mighty people, striking terror into the 
lH':irts or :o. nrronnding nntimts; but, according to prediction, the ir 
v:dor [l'ft t l1c111 ::,o soou as Lhe Lord withdrew his hand:-" Ancl 
:rnwnv; llll'~C 11c.lions shall thou find no ease, neither shall the sole 
1>t' tl.y fool h:-.ve tTst; but the Lord shall g ive thee there a trum
hlin;~ li<::aa l, :rnJ faili:1g of eyes, and sorrow of mind: and thy life 
.hall li.tt:~ in doubt before thee, and thou shult fear day an1l 
night, and shnlt have nono assmo.t tce of thy life; in the morniug 
1 lw11 :,Ii alt s:iy:-\Y otthl < :oLl it were even! alld al even thou shalt 
.~:t)', Wuuld Uotl il wcro morning! for lhll foar of thy heart 
woc.-t'witlt thon slwll foar, anu for the sight of thmc eyes which 
titou :;halt :.ec."-lk11l. ~ti: li:J, 6G, G7. They now havll no 
: H\'1·r.~ ,,( rc[;1st:inc1.'. b11t al'c a proverb for cowar<licc, and clcgra
t!,ditin, tl:rnug:JOni. tlio \\'Ol'l<l. "How are tho mighty fallen!" 

\ fl'Y. reflections in rcforcnce to the designs of tlie wars which 
:nd ~;wilaincd with the Jewish nation, will 1.Je iu place. 

l·' in;L:-As before intim~te<l great corruption existed, before war 
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was tolerated. Scconclly :-It must not be forgotten that, no na 
tion was capable of appreciating a pure system of religion before 
Christ; and, Jastly,-IL must be kept.in mind, that in all circum
stances, war has been regarded, by God and man, as a sore ca
lamity. '1'11c shedding of bloocl, i t is true, "defiled the land of 
Israel, and it could not be cleansed but by the blood of him that 
shed it."-Nu. 35: 33. 

It is,. also, very remarkable that, notwithslallcling mnny of tho 
wars were the Lord's, and he chose good men for his a.gents, the 
shedcling of blood disqualified them for many important duties. 
David, who, while in the innoccncy of his youth, following his 
father Jesse's ilock, was-" A imm after God's own heart;" was 
disqualified for even 1milding the temple, in consequence of the 
amount of blood he had shed. 'Nhen he was old, and ::1.bout to 
be gathered to h is fathers, he saicl to Solomon:-((lYiy son, as for 
me; it was in my mind to build a house unto the uame of the 

. Lord my God; but tbe word of the Lord came to me, saying, 
thou has shed blood abundantly, and hast made gre~it wars: then 
shalt not build a house unto my name, because thou hast shed 
much blood upon the earth, in my sight. Behold! a son shall be 
born to thee, who shall be a mau of rest, [the Hebrew, nm;.uhah, 
may, with great propriety, be translated 11eace.] and I will give 
h im rest from all his enemies round about; for his name shall be 
Solomoni [the Hebrew Sltalovrn, means JJeace.] and I will give 
peace and quietness unto Israel in his days. He shall build a 
house formyname.''-1Chron . 22: 8-10. 

From these facts we are lecl to conclude that, extreme wicked
ness called for the shedding of blood, in order to rid tho earth of 
some of its curses; but sti.11, the agents, · a.lthough appointed by 
the Almighty, were no t antirely free from the stain . We dr.s.irc 
it to be clearly uuderstoocl that, unJcr the dispensation of Mo:;cs; 
there was no system of religion to cleanse the soul of man from 
sin, and point him to immortality and eterna.l life. God was on
ly preparing our race for better things. In these circurnsta.nces, 
when nations and individuals became too corrupt to live, they 
were slain by Heaven's appointment. The act of killing even 
the vile, however, was of no moral advantage to him who did the 
deed; h ence, as a general rule,- "rfhe wicked are the sword o 
the L ord."-Prov. 17: 13. The conclusion of the wh ole matter 

2 
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is. lhat wars were barely toleratccl, in conseqnencc of the corru 
tions of Lhe ti111cs; but those considered worthy lo approach th 
di vine presence, :.ls priests, for instance, were not suffered to she 
blood. 

1 t is plcas~\llt to think, that notwithstanding the Almighty pcr
mit.s men to follow their own device~, he always recommcuds 
them to walk in wisdom's path; but when his creatures ha vc be
come nbantloncd, he has often permitted their destruction. He 
bronght n. nti lion "of fierce conntcuance, from afar,>' against the 
Jews, Lill he broke np their nationality. Jehovah is still the God 
of nations; aud doubtless, most of the remarkable revolulions of 
T'ime, c~.n be trac\}<l to prophecy. I £c not only raised up Pha.
rnoli: to ;:,how his po>vcr rtlld majesty: hut Cyrus, Julius Caesar, 
Hn1111ibal. a 11d l\ upolcon were bn t iustrumen ts to scourge his cnc
inws. and riLl tit, earth of iis bur<le11s. 

'l'hc <pestio~1, with H;;, is 11ot-whc<her war is ever admissi
ble; l1<1t: wl10 arc God's chosen agents to coudm:t wad As to 
some of tlw objC'.c~ts, we have becu sufficiently explicit. But to 
com", at once. to Lhc chief point in the discussiol':-

•lt!i. Doi:s TliE C!JR!STL'X INSTITUTION PER7'l1T ITS SUBH>CTS TO El'l 

GAG•; 1~; W .ui'! 

'l'he settlement of this point will put an end to o.H contentions, 
so far as cluist ians arc concernc<l. 

\\" c will :mbmit such ar311ments to the can<lid, as satisfy us 
th:.lt <:hristians, as a. nation, church, or individuals, have no di'
Yiuc n.uthority for engaging in wnr, offensive or defensive, for 
fatm, plund\;r, rc\•cngc, or for the benefit of themselves or their 
enemies. Under t111s ltcncl, we sht\ll auopt the following orclcr:-

.)th. '!'he propheclCs, in rcforcnce to Christ ilnr1 his kingdom, 
clearly teach that, the whole tendency of the new instiLution, was to 
pnt an cud to war. baiah said, when speaking, as all the world 
agrce1 of tho gospel ugc:-11Thcy shall beat thei r swords into 
i>lo11ghsit~rcs, und tllc ir spears into prnning hooks: nation shall 
not lift up swonl against uation, neither shall they learn war any 
morc.-Isa. 2: 1. .Agai11, he says:-ccThey shall not hurt !10r 

uci;troy in all my holy mountain; for the earth sh•tll be full of the 
knowledge of the LoTd, <.ts the waters cover the sea."- Isa. l l: 
9. To the same effccc, lie says:-HViolencc shall no more be 
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heard in thy land; wasting nor destruction within thy borders." 
-Isa. CJ: LS. 

Er.ekicl writes:-"Ancl T will set up ouc shepherd over them, 
o.nd \10 shall feed them; and I the Lord will be their God, and 
my servant Dhvid a prince nrnong themi and l will ma.kc with 
them a covenant of peace; aml will cause the evil beasts to cease 
out of the land; and they shall tlwell safely in the wilderness, 
and sleep in the woods."-~z. a4: 2'.3- 26. .l~remiah writes:-· 
'·Behoh.l! the days come, ~:aith the Lorll, that 1 will make anew 
covenant with tltc house 01' lsracl, and house of .Judah; not ac
corLliug to the covenan t tbat I made with their fathers; I will pnt 
my Jaw into their inward parts, and write them in their hearts; 
and I will be their God, arn.l thr.y shall be my people; and they 
shall teach no more every man his neighbor, an<l every man hi~ 
brother, saying, know ye the Lord; for they shall all know me, 
from the least of them to the greater.<l of them, saith the Lord: 
for I will forgive them their iniquities, and their sins I wi ll re
member no more.1'--Jer. 31: 31- 35. 

In lsniah, 35th chapter, it is written:-('Ancl a high way shall 
be there, and a way, and 1t shall be called the way of holiness; 
the unclean shall not pass over it; but it shall be for those; the 
way faring men, though fools, shall not err therein. No lion 
shall be there, nor any ravenous beast shall go up thereon, it shall 
not be found there; but the rc<leemed shall wnlk there: and tlic ran
somed of the Lord shall rctlll:n, and come unto Zion with songs, 
and everlasting joys upon their hc;l.ds: they shall obtain joy and 
gladness, and sorrow antl sighing shall fiec away." More proph
ecies would be superfluous. 

We hnvc been asked tile q11estion:-"Wlly arc we not author
ized to go to war as well as Josllrn.i.1 Duvid,:i &c.1 The times 
have cli:wgecl. Goel has established a new dispenso.tion, in which 
the subdued in heart alone have an inheritance. 'l'hc roa<l to 
bliss is now "a ltigli way:'' and none but the "ransomed shall 
walk therc;'1 "no liou," or man of lion's heart, "shall be there;11 

and "no ravenous beasts shall go up thereon;" "the tmclean shall 
not pass over it;" but Llie rndeemed a loue sltull dwell in Zion. 
Swords tmd spears were 11ot to be the weapons of the citizens of 
this new dispensatiou. 11'rhey sliull not hurr, nor destroy, i11 all 
my holy mountain," saith the Lord. 
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W c wonl<l now, most l'espcctfully, ask lhe lovers of truth, if 
these plain and pointed declarations do not fully establish the 
poiu t 1 that the reign of Messiah was to be one of universal peace? 
·w o bclicwc all that is necessary to convince the world of the 
truth ot' the proposition, that-Christians arc not permitted to en~ 
gn~;c in the uloody conflicts of the iniitlul n:itions, is to Jet thci:;e 
:>criptnrcs 1nwu Lheir wonted influcLlCe upon the mind. 

'.3d. Thu Nuw 'rcstamunt teachings will next be consiclerecl. 
To get fairly at the main point, it will be necessary to notice 
agai11, hricily, the Jewish polity. It was a no.tional and worltlly 
!n:;titution, to serve-" 'l'ill the scc<l slwuld come," and then it was 
to be rol!ed up, as a vesture, and laid usicle. "'l'he law of com~ 
m.n;c,mcnts," which tolerated war, was "lite enmity" between 
.icws aud Gcutilcs; but Christ "took it out of the way, uailing it 
to :1is cross:'' anc.1, according to Apostolic teachi11~1 there was Ha 

c!;w1 ~·l.J mculr in the Law.,, 
.\.:;ain:-wu wish it clearly understood that, Christ's kingdom 

was not to he propagated by flesh and blood rela tions. Men 
were permitted to become the "sons of God/' not because they 
w;.::re ::born of blood, or of the will of the flesh, or of the will of 
i!1an, but of GoJ."-Jolm J: 13. Those who 1vere "drawn by 
hearing mid learning of the 1'' athcr," alone came to Cbrist."
Jc~m G: /5. 

'fhe kingdom of Christ thcn1 it will appear, was to difier ver)r 
widely from the bloody church of Moses. Now it remains to be 
s!1own that the <lifferences arc so great in tho two institutions, 
tlmt wm conl<l be toleratcc.1 in tho former: b ut 1wt iu the lattcl'.-
13uforn, lwwovcr, offering om argnmo11ts, we wish to say to those 
who umy desire to find fau lt with us, wo nre not eonlendingthnt 
war is lluvc1· jnsti1iablc in the nations of tho earth. Indeed, we 
doubt 110t: it is often Heaven's policy, to rcgulat~ nations by tho 
in~ronl: but we wish om readers lo understand us to say, that tho 
. !mighty aclrnowkclgcs no nation ns pocuhal'ly his, at this dny; 
yet he has "a fJccalirir people," solectotl from the no.tions, ancl per
egrinating c.11~ .~lmngcrs aud pilgrims in the nations;" but who 
have nothing to <lo with national policy and revolutions. 

Our remarks, then, upon war, we wish to ex.tend no fmther 
than the boundnries of Christianity. 

\Y c may be told, it is no where written thilt1 war was to be ab-
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rogated by the gospel. True: but we fiud hundreds of practices 
amongst tho Jews, of which it is no wltcrc written:-"Thcy 
shall not exist m the chrislian economy;" yet when we finJ. 
clnistianity standing just in tho place of them, we know it was 
its tendency to abrogate them. lt wu::. ttut Christ's lnteution to 
attack civil in::;titntions, hnt mther to iinprcss 11po11 his disci plcs 
the importance of respecting them. 'flii:i silence with rego.fd to 
the parlic.nlars of worl<lly governments, <loes not argue, tl,at It•: 
considered them the very best for mcui tmt rather, that his reli
gion could exist, rct;anllcss of particular forms of civil govern
ments. 

Ilis scrvanls were to "p[l y lrilmlc" to governments, and npro.y for 
rulers;" not because the gov~rnmcnts and rulers existed by any i-p1.:
cial appointment of Ilcav0.11, hut in order lhat the "disciples might 
i~~ul a quiet and peaceable life, in all godliness, and honesty."
! Tim. 2: 2. :::lo arc christia1rn requ::ed to support civil govern
ments yet;-at least, so far as they tlo not interfere with their du
ties to Gou. W c presume, there urr few civil governments tlmt 
would interfere with religious scruples; but should they do so, 
christians should recoi:cile it to thcu.selv(;S to ::inffcr, as their 
brethren dicl under the administration of the bloody Nero. 

The servants of the Lor<l arc to keep in nund that \iorldly 
laws 11are not ma<lc for the righteous; but for the lawless and dis
obedient, for the nngodly an<l for sinllcrs, for tmrnly antl pro
fane, for nrnrtlerers of fathers, and murderers of mothers, for 
mansluycrs," &c.-Tim. 1: 9. 

Bul should it still he mgccl that the law of Mo~>cs tolero.tcll war, 
anu we can find 110 direct abrogation of it; we might reply, hy 
stating thnt the whole law was <lone away in Christ. J<:ven ti1~.t 
on tables of stone, which is called uy some, "m.orul law," wan a 
"death rub1111i.nistration," alld blotted out to make room for tile 
"arlministration of the spirit."-2 Cor. :3: 7-12. The conclusio11, 
then, is that christianity is a new iustitution,-a spiritual ediflct", 
-not <lepcndiug upon the "strong arm of the law," or "rnJ. urrn
ed war," for its existence. It was <lcsi;snetl to fiomi:;h undt!r ev
ery form of human government, :ind cvcu without the form of 
h uman k gislation. ' 

We presume, there is not a learned mun on earth, who will 
conteutl, thaL either civil government, or Wal', would bo 11cccss"1.
ry for lhc happiness of our race, if all meu were chris!1am1. 
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vYith these suggestions, WC proceed to give, in order, a few 
reasons, clrawn directly from the gospel, for believing that christi
nns have no l'ight to cngngc in ·w:-ir. 

1. If the spirit of war Imel existed in tho government of Christ, 
we might. re~1sonably snppose he woult1 have appealed to •nms to 
establish iL. So far, howcvel', from this being the case, the 
Apostle applies the language of tl1c Prop~1et tn him:-((Hc shall 
not •:;trivc, 11or cry, 11dthcr shall any mu.n hear his voice in the 
:->trccts. 11. hrnit,c<l rcccl shall ho not break, n.nd smoking flux 
~.hall he Hot 11uon<.:h, till ltc send forth judgment unto victory." 
-~Y.!att. 1:.:: rn, ;_Q. His bws were to bo ren<lereU. trlutnphant 
and gioriow>, without the aid of cnrthly weapons. Not so much 
as ;1. tender recd was to be dis Ill rbecl, or the smoking ilax quench
ed, for his cause to be victoriom;. rrhe exhorta.tion to the Apos-
1ks w::i;:;:-"Be ye wise as serpents, auc.l harmless as doves.,,
The whole doctrine of Messiah was, to conquer the world by 
love. 1'his wns contro.ry to the experience 2~1d philosophy of 
maukli~~1, mid it is perfectly antipodal to the sentiments of the 
,-,·o:·!d, and even to nine-tenths of the religionists at the present 
rby. 

Christ's religion hus extended to every nook and corner of the 
earth) ·where hnmun beings have been capudc of receiving it, 
c:.ncl in his tr:nsccndent love, and matchless kindness, he has done 
:.;very t!1i11g 'Nithout a:t appeal to arms. 

'2 . . i <.lislin;uishing foatnre of christian1ty i::::i the abrogation of 
tho lc.v· i:dio:1is, by the gospel. The law snid,-"An &,11e jot an 
"Jl'J wul ci t'oullt for ct tooth:,, hnt not so it! Christ;s kingdom. "Jf 
ye be smi Cten 011 one cheek, tmn the other/' i:.: the tco.ching of 
the New 'rus!amcnt religion.-lYfo.tt. 5: 38, :::9. How the com
mnnJ,-"Rcsisl uot <wit," is to be reconciled with the spirit or 
prnnico of war, we ~ire 11ot prcpare<l to see. 

:~. In the It~ w of 1\Ioscs, <Llld o.mo11gst most partisnm; of the 
enrth, the L1octrine and practice are:-"Love your brethren, or 
party, nn<l hate a ll the world besides;" hllt christianity says:
''Lovc your (\llem1cs; bless them that curse yo11, do good to them 
thnt l1:i.tc you, :->.ml pray fol' them who despitcfully use you, o.nd 
l)0l'Secnte yen; thai you may be the chi!Jren of your Father who 
is in hcnven. 11-1\fr,tt. 5: "14, 4.5. We observe that being children 
of the Heavenly Father, is put upon the corn.htion of-"Lovin13 
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our enemies, nnd praying for Lhose who despitcfully use us, and 
persecute us." 

No people huitie engaged in uloouy clcrds, without transgress
ing this precept. Christianity is so unlike the religions of the 
t'l.ge, that few of its striking features can be inforcd from the 
insli Lll tions which are sai<.J Lo be motldcd afLcr it. Wo solemn ly 
appeal to those professed christians, who think it is right, o.nd 
obedience to the cause of Gotl, for tlu .n to take the life of their 
follows, to say if such thiugs arc <lo11c in love lo their enemies1 
God has promised his protecting power to his saints, ancl when 
we lake up arms to defend ourscl vcs, we show very clearly that 
we lack confidence ia our Father in heaven. 

4. With regard to vengeance, the Apostle says, Rom. 12: 19, 
"Dearly beloved, avenge uot yourselves, but rntber give 1ilacc 
unto warth; for it is writteu, vcngeauce is mine. l will repay, 
saith the Lor<l.11 From this, it appears, Lhat the idea. of revenge, 
is wholly incompatible with the spirit and genius of christia11ity. 
The doctrine of Christ is,-"Overnomc evil with good." "If thine 
enemy hunger, feed him; if he thi~:;t, give him drink; for in so 
doing, thou shalt heap coals of fire upo1(his head. ''- Rom. 12: 
20. The xeader will keep in mind, that these things are to be 
obscl'ved towards enemies. 

5. We are commanded:-"To follow peace~ with all men,~and 
holiness, witlwnt which, no man sh:ill see the Lord."-Hcb. 12: 
14. Eternal life here, is plu.cc<l upon the condition of ~following 
"peace" with the world, :l.llcl "holine:-;~" towards God. 

\6. '!'he Spirit of-"Joy, pea.cc, long suffering, gentleness, 
meekness, forbcarn11ce," &c., which christians arc commanded to 
cultivate, forevel' precludes the spll'it u.n<l practice of war. The 
servtult of God, should tlc:::irc above all things, the conversion of 
his fellow creatmes; and labor to "pluck them as brands from 
the burning;" but this cannot be <lone, with swords and staves. 

"f. Christ's ucclaration,-"'l'hat his kingdom is not of this 
world, for if it were, his subjects would fight for it;" is demonstra
ble evidence that christ1an war had 110 countenance from the 
Savior. His kingdom was unlike a ll oth'ers: it was spiritual, 
and to uc built and <lefcntlc1 by spiritual men and spiritual meas
ures. 
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S. 'l'he universal forbearance and failu.·c to resist evil amongsL 
the first christians, is clear proof, that they diu not feel them
sclve:; at liberty to light aml destroy the Almighty's creatures. 
Jesus s:1id, he ':co1tltl 1.:all twelve logions of angels to his assist
ance," bm by such means christianity coultl receive no assist
tmcc. .ldwvah could have enabled l'uter, aud Paul to have rais
ed up arn1ics, that would have crusherl all oppositiou; um snch 
o. polil!y wonltl ll:we dcfco.tccl tlrn whole dcsigu of chnstianity. 

'\Y c rt:!' tl no place in scripture, or in histcry, of General Peter, 
Col. l\utl, Capt. Joh111 or even Ensign Lukcj anu hall they cn
f.•ts1,;tl in lite conl1icts of s1trrotrnc.lillg nations, Christ" s religion 
woul1l have proved worse than useless to the workl. 

'J. Christin11., during the first and second centuries, presumed 
not tl) take the !c~~st p:nt in ci\il goYernments, or thought of en
gaging h war. B\·cn the very calm and moderate author, Doc
tor Paicy says:-:'Oluistianity, solicitin~ ntlmission into all na
tions of the \'rnrld, ahstaincd, as behoved. i.t, from intcrmcdJJing 
with the civil institutions of any." 

The ft~st remarkable war after Christ, wns that of the 
Rom:m~ ~tgai11st the J cws, wheu J erus::ilem was destroyed iu the 
ye:--.r 10. 'I'hc possessions of Christiaus were invaded, und their 
prvp•'rty confisc·ttcd, bnt neither Jose1ihus, or a11y other histori
an, m~n.ioas re;:;istauce amongst them. 'l'lit'rc were some forty 
thonsantl Uhristio.ns, at Jerus:i.lem, when the seigc was com
menced by Titnsi lrn L they took no apparent interest in the war; 
o.ml yci, marvelous lo relate, th< y lY rishe1l not. Goel supported 
them, nntl m obedience to the commands c.f Christ, they 11Plcd 
:.o the rno1111htins," aml Bnscbico plainly tells us (Book 3: ch. 5:) 
-"'!'hat :1. great body of them, resorted to :.i. village culled l'olla, 
bcyonu .fonbu, autl by their pacific principles, were preserveu 
safe, amitl tho desolations uncl blood siled around them.11 

Do not all men of infor111alion know tha~ Celsus, the arch ene
my of the christian religion, accused Christians in the sccontl 
century, of rcfusin1; to bear :.mns for the Ea1peror. His tleclara
tion wa:i,-"lf others eutertaincd tl1c S\.lt11C opinions, the cn1pire 
'~ould soon be overrnn by barbarians." 

MaximiliaJ11 suffered martyrdom, for saying to the Prooonsul 
ion:-11! am a chris~ian and cannot bear arms." 
~"cores of others suffered upon the samo gro1!!m!.!!d~·~----• 
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But time would fail me, to detail the testimony of Justin Mar
tyr, Tatian, Clemens of Alexat.dria, 'l'crtullian, Cyprian, Lac
taa tius, Archelaus, Chrysostum, Jerome, and Cyral, who all de
clared t.ho.t christians countenanced not war; and could riot be in

duced to take the least part in it. In the third century, christrnns 
began to deflect somewliut, from the purity of the faith, and a few 
began to conform to the belligerent world. 'l'hey at least asked 
the aid and protection of civil powers; but it was not till the be
ginning of the fourth century, when the Crescent and the Cross 
were united, by Cons tan tiue the great, that christiamty was 
wedded to the bloody codes of earth. 

This, making the cause of the land support religion, and in 
turn, making religion uphold the frail fabrics of man, gave woful 
eYidence of the great apostacy, predicted by Christ and his Apos
tles. 

From the days of Couslantine, the father of the religion of Pa-· 
pists, to the present, Rome and her naturally depraved dcm~hters 
have lived, in many countries, by the power of the sword, and 
sought aid by appeals to the laws which God intended alone, "for 
the disobedient and for man slayers." Not only have Rom.mists 
and Protestants, lived and feaste,l upon blood; but many of their 
leaders, are at this moment, men famed for spilling the blood of 
their fellows. Most conquerors from Constantine to Santa Anu::\

1 

professed to fight alone for God and religion. Such sacred miS·· 
sionaries were scarcely of HeaYen's appointment; and the grnud 
mistake of the world, consists in the fact, that men have fai led to 
regard christianity as posscssiug no affinity for the wisdom of 
this world, or its institutions. God intended it to tum the eyes of 
its advocates from evil-to save their feet from the path of mischief, 
their hands from blood, and to direct their thoughts, and higllcsL 
n.spinttions up to the tltrono of hls favor. 

'\ilf c have adduced nine t:>.rgumcnts, any one of which, in our 
humble judgment, is sufficic11t lo satisfy the thoughtful, that from 
the time the angels announced the birth of the "Pri11ce of peace.,, 
to the shepherds of J udca, the servants of the Lord, have been re
quired to cultivate, "Peace on earth, and good will towanl all 
men.>' 

. W c pretend not to say, that these arguments, will satisfy :i.Jl 
professed christians

1 
that there is no slich a lluug as :•christian. 

~ 
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toar.n Indeed, we are persuaded, the education and habits of 
the times nre such, as lo permit few to see tho transccncleut beau
ties of the kingdom of peace. Neither arc we prepared to sn.y, 
that there arc not some apparent u.rgumcnts, which might be of
forcd against these views. We have heard many things said by 
the ad\rocatos of chrislian wars, and if the reader will bear with 
us, we will notice one or two chri.stian arguments in favor of 
Lhem. 

7th. Prom the declaration of the Sa.vior,-'1Ho that hath no 
swon.1, let him sell his garment :.wd buy one/' (Luke 22: 3G;) 
::>ome have concluded, that the Lord intended to teach his Apos
tles, to defend themselves by the sword. Let us examine the 
com1ection. 8upposc we admit, that he intended them to defond 
him or themselves, in the tiials close at hand, he would have hacl 
all the eleven, a.t least, weaponed; but they said:-"Ilere are 
two swords;" and he replied:-1 'Jt is enough.>'-Enough for what? 
To defend themselves and their Master against their enemies1 Not 
at all; but enough to show the use of swords so far as christians 
are concerned. ::5hortly after, the Savior was taken prisoner, 
and the disciples said:-" Lord shall we smite with the sword," 
and no sooner said, than Peter had stricken off the high priest's 
servant's ear. :Uut Jesus said:-11:S11j/cr ye thus far;" or in oth
er words, 1 have suffered you to go thus far, to teach you that 
yon must not nse the swor<l; 11aml he touched his ear and healed 
him."-Luke 22: 51. Matthew adds:-'1Put up again thy sword 
into his pince; for all they that take the sword, shall perish with the 
sword. 'l'binkcst thou that I cannot pray to my Father, and he 
shall presently give me more than twelve legions of angels1"
Mat. 26: :~2, 33. Then, so far from the passage showing that 
the disciples were lo use violence, the very l'Cverse is most obvi
ous. 

8th. W c arc askeu the question, "suppose the territory of chris
tians wero invaded, and the enemy were about to destroy 
their property; must they not defend thcmselves11

' The Romans 
came agu.iust the christians in J erusalcm, and in obedience to the 
Lord, they ''.fled to the nwuntains." The innocent °'Waldeuses, 
often fornook their homes to escape the sword of the blood
thirsty Roman Catholics, yet by this course they maintained their 
purity, and honored their immaculate Redeemer. Were christians 
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to cultivate peace with their follow creatures, they would not 
likely have enemies, except of bloody i eligionists. 

9th. But says another:-"l::iuppose savages-Indians-were to 
attack us, what then?" 'The nation of iunocent Quakers, that 
settled Pennsylvania, with William Penn at their hea<l, did more 
to tame the wild man of the forest, than all the Puritans and Ro
manists that crossed the waters. These wild men of the forest hutl 
not the heart to molest a Quaker. 'rhey were a people of peace
ful life. In seventy years, the savages invaded not the territo
ries of these "Friends.'' In all this time, but three of them 
suffered, and history relates, that even these were not mo
lested till they so far lost confi<leuce in their God, as to take arms 
to defend themselves. At the breaking out of the revolution. 
the mil\tary took possession of PJ!i ladelphia, and from that date 
the untamed Indian had his deadly enmity excited, against the 
city o! Drotherly love. 

Yf e express our belief firmly, when we say, doubtless the Lord 
has protected, anU. will still susta.iu his people, if they will mani
fest greater confidence in him th<.L11 flaming swords and glitter
ing spears. It is <liflicult to find human beings suflicicntly de
graded to slay members of the family of man, who cultivate not 
a. spirit of wnr. 

But be this matter as it may, che whole teaching of the New 
Testament, is to impress the spirit of long suffering and forbear~ 
auec; and to sacrifice property and life it.self, rather than deny the 
Savior. 

Ilad we space, we would be pleased to answer all argument:; 
upon the subject C\f Christian wars; but we must bring our re
marlcs to a close, without recapitulation. 

We should like, upon a suitable occasion, to notice some of tht: 
evils of war upon what is called, christian society, the education 
of youth &c., but we leave the statements to speak for thcm:.elves. 
If we have taken the right view, christians arc in great error and 
must reform. If we arc mistaken, we would gladly be correct• 
ed. 

1 -
Barton W. Stone, on his dying couch, exclaimed:-"Oh! that 

I had strength to preach and exhort all arou1td me to live like 
Christians, to adorn their profession. God is the strength of mr 
heart, and my portion forever." 
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